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raWtabed Dally and Weeklj at 1634 Second

Arenas, Book Island, 11.

J-- W Potter, Publisher.

unio

Tarns Daily 60c per month; Weekly WOO
par annnm; in adrance i .o.

All communications of a critical or ammenta-
live character, political or relurious, most have
veal name attached for pnblcaUon. Ho each
satiate will be printed over fictttions signatures.
Aaojmonii eomnnnicatiniie not noticed.

Oorreapondrnre solicited from every townthlp
mm awes laiana coaniy .

Fridat, Febrtjahy 8, 1893

Th Prince of Wales is ft great
akater.

Ella Whkklrb Wilcox is a gracef al
dancer.

"Romko." the Jonestown canine hero,
died a few da?s ago.

The New York World says that when
the Illinois democrats get through over
looking the books of the late tepublican
Officials there will probably be additional
reasons for placing this state in the per
tnanent democratic cn.umn.

Thb president has brought down the
wrath of the republican party upon his
shoulders by appointing Howard EJ
mond Jackson, of Tennessse, to the va
cancy on the supreme court bench of tbe
United States, to succeed tbe late Jus
lice Lamar. In the selection of a dem
ocrat tbe preside Dt has simply done his
duty .

Herb are some lines of Texas verse
that are solid in sense, and if not as musical
as Tom Moore's Lilian Rooks or Lord
Byron's Maid ef Athens, are more world
ly and practical:

When cn"ve got a thing to say.
Say 111 Den't take a half aday.
When yonr Ule'e got little in Is
Crowd the whole thing in a minntt I

Life Is short a fleeting vapor
Don't yon fill n , a,er
With a tale which, at a p'nch,
Conld be cornered in an inch!
Boil her down nntil she simmers;
Polish her nntil she glimmers.
When joo've got a thing to say,
Say It I Don't take a half a day .

Ten thousand petitions have been re
ceived by Representative Duburrow, of
Chicago. They are all in favor of open
ing the World's fair on Sunday. They
come from every state, and the committee
room overflows with them. It is suggest
ed tb .t coDgrets dispose of the wholi
troublesome businecs by leaving it to the
discretion of the World's fair manner?
They wouM seem to be the best of al
judges concern:.DE tbe matter about wbict
there is wide disagreement on tbe part c
the general public, and it is not reasona-
ble to supp.se that in doicg so they wil
altogether defy the widespread sentimtn
in favor of Sunday observance or igiort
altogether the claims of those to whon
the opening of tbe gates on Sunday wou'd
be ft memo-abl- and mtnifold blessing.

Acting Governor Gill has directed
that ex-Au- di or Charles W. Pavey

to the full tztent of tbe law
by Attorney-Gener- Maboney fer irregu-
larities in office and for abstracting from
the office of auditor of public accoun's
certain books, vouchers and pipers be-

longing to the state of Illinois. This
vigorous proceeding is the resu'l of a
long series of conferences between Lieu
trnant-GcTirn- Gill, Attorcey-Gener- a)

Ifatoney Auditor Gore, Speaker Crafts
and ethers, and not only is Pavey to be
sued, but his bondemen are to be includ-

ed. The amount of his bend is $50,000
and the amount to be collected from bis
unties, should ft defalcation be estab-

lished, cannot be greater than that
amount, no matter what tbe aggregate
shortage may be declared to be.

The Sandwich Islands have about 82,-00- 0

inhabitants. Of these 20.000 are
Chinamen. There are ft few thousand
Americana and other foreigners and
whites of native birth, including hun-
dreds ot mixed blood who are civilized
and educated. The bulk of tbe native
population are Polynesians, a race about
half way between the Malays and ne-

groes. Whether from too thorough
knowledge of their nature, or fiom total
ignorance of their condition, we know
not, but the Sandwich Inlands have be-

come tT be regarded as the last of all
creation; and tbe people as a whole htve
become looked upon as debased, degraded
and diseased. Be that as it may. tbe isl-an-

are bo situated as to be capable of
development into valuable possession!,
and no power is better able to develop
Bad enlighten them than tbe United
States. Thb Abgcs believes the form of
civilization peculiar to our government
should be extended to sill the ends of the
globe, and tbe acquirement of all terri
tary that can be accomplished by peace-

able means and lawful adjudication.

To Prevent the rip
ftr artv nthtr similar emrftmip.. thn hlnnrl
and tbe whole 8f stem should be kept in
healthy condition. If you feel worn out
or bave "that tired feeling" in the morn-
ing, do not be guilty of neglect. Give
immediate attention to yonrseir. l ake
Hood's Barsaparilla to eive strength, pur-

ify the blood and prevent disease.

Ilood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice'
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

ECCS WERE MARKED FRESH.

Bat She Freshest Thiia; About Them Was
an Ambltlc os Chick.

In the sawdust strewn show window
in one of those curious little Frenchy
shops on Ninth avenue possibly a hun-
dred thousand or more eyes" looking
absently from the elevated trains have
seen a lot of eggs carefully arranged on
end, a la Columbm, with the notice
"fresh" upon them, says the N. T.
Herald.

Whether it was th- - delicacy of humor
in this rebus or the fascination of see-
ing a couple dozen of fresh eggs in a
position so wholly unnatural to fresh
eggs, and in a pla.e where nothing
else appeared fresh to the naked eye,
a good many people paused in front
long enough to fully master the sign.
It is one of those queer little all nisht
shops where mixed groceries, Eve
birds, coffee and rol 3, and toys, candy
and cigars are kept on draught. I
allude to the egg sign In the past tense
because the sign is there no longer. It
had been there so long and was so
cute and wa9 admired by so many
variegated people ho pass that way
day and night that it seems a pity.
But 'tis ever thus 'I've seen my fond-
est hopes decay" and that is what
was the matter with the eggs. The
difficulty of replacing this neat design
every day or so, and the warm atmos-
phere day and night did the business.
At any rate, one early evening, when
the passing throng of 6 o'clock people
was greatest, two "ents" and a mes-
senger boy were getting a 10 cent din-
ner at one of the liule bare tables in
rear, while the lirds were twit-
tering in the cages a ad the gas in the
narrow show windev threw the usual
yellow but kindly glare upon the rebus
below.

"Them there folks is greatly took
wid our eggs," remarked the stout
and oleaginous lady who was putting
up a dozen for a lean and hungry-lookin- g

customer. And she slapped
her tousled head to ard the window.

Some dirty boys ware earnestly gaz-
ing into the window in the fore-
ground, but this wai common there.
It was the group of res-

pectable-looking people that stirred
the pride of the shop woman.

Just at that moment the wicked
boys outside raised Comanche yell,
while the well-dress- men and women
snickered and laughed outright, and
looked inside the store as if it were
afire. The messenger boy at the table
gulped down the his coffee
and hurried out.

"Ilully gee!" he cried, a9 he rushed
back again and hissed in the ear of
the proprietress, "it's a chicken!"

"Go long wid yer f jolin," exclaimed
the woman.

"It's a live chicken a tryin' to born
bisself in de fresh sigs!" hissed the
boy like a heavy villain.

Any lingering dout was instantly
removed by a renewed demonstration
outside. The lean snd hungry cus-
tomer who had just received the fresri
eggs in a bag and was counting out her
chang. deliberately set the bag down
on a barrel, put thn change in her
pocket and went indignantly out of
the store.

In the mean time a tender little
fledgling, having burst the bonds that
separated it from th'! busy world and
a possible broiler, had paused upon
the brink of the adventure and was
looking with mixed curiosity and
alarm al the strange spectators. It
wasn't quite certain, iut there was a
mistake somewhere, though the poor
innocent didn't seem to know where it
was.

Tbe old woman did. however, for she
turned off the gas and slammed the
door, looking elagjreis at the crowd
that hastened laughingly away.
When the light was turned on again
the rebus of "fres-- 'ggs" bad disap-
peared.

Why the Poor Father Wept.
One stormy night eighteen years

ago, so runs the story, a Maine girl
living in the town cf Biddeford ex-
pressed her determination to attend a
"poand" party at a neighbor's house.
But her parents said her nay. She,
however, persisted in her determina-
tion, and finally her father said: "You
are no longer a child of mine if you
go." She went. She never returned
home. Years rolled by and naught
was heard from her. A few weeks ago
ft hack drove up to the house where
she had spent her youth, and the
Droiteu-bearte- d father for he had long
ago repented of his harshness saw
with jov his missing child. "Father,"
she said, in sobbing accents, "faiher,
I've been gone a long time, but I've
come home to stay with you and be a
faithful daughter hereafter." The old
man said nothing, bui. the glad light
which beamed from his eyus and the
warmth. of the embrace he gave her
told her she was forgiven. And then
she turned toward the hack and said:
"Come." And lo! six children got out
and came. "These a:--e all tniue, too,
father," she said," and how happy we
will all. be together. And the old
man sat down on the steps and sobbed
like a child. SpringJ'eld Republican,

KheBBattm Cares in a Day

"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cure) in one to three
days. Its action upon tie system is re-
markable and mysteriomi. It removes at
once the cause and tb') disease immed- -
Vjely lisippeara. Tbe first dose greatly

benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
drageist. Rock Island.

What the Hon. (?eorg s G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the H rsch-berg- 's

diamond and ispec
lade?- - -

"I am using glasses wiich I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it a lords me gtea'
pleasure to recommend lrof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glassci
arc simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vest.'
Theee spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas a?ent tor Rock Islantl.

Fits All fits stopped free foy Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists: call on touts .

THE AKGUS, F HIDAY FEHliHA KY 3, 1893.
How's This I

We offer One Hjndred Dollars Reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Oheney & Co . Prop., Toledo.O.
We the undersigned, have known F J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financUUv able to carry
out anv obligation made bv their firm.
West & Trues, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting direcly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the svstera. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free

Executions In Paris.
Public executions in Paris prove;

very profitable to the owners of houses
commanding the scene. Windows are
let out for the occasion, the landlords
watching for the first sign of the exe-
cution and then at once sending word
to the persons who have hired the
room. If an ordinary criminal is exe-
cuted the charge is usually about 15
shillings a place, but should the offend-
er have committed any remarkable
crime the price runs up to 6. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Always apply hot water to bumps)
and bruises.

BOSTON FIREMAN SAVED
i

v
Rescued on the Shadowy Shora

of Spirit Land.

His Friends Summoned to His Dy
ing Bodside All Hope Aban-
doned -- The Doctors Said He
Could not Possibly Live Then
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Cured
Createst Triumph on Record. ;

(From the Boston Globe.) j

ane strong ana positive asertions of ths
(Teat curative value of Kickapoo Indian
Eagwa are easily susceptible of proof.

Wonderful
cures right
here In New
England which
have been
w rought by
this famous
medicine of
the Eed Men
Sagwa attest
to its value.
The following

te stimonial
is tbe unsolic
ited indorse- -
m e n t and
grateful trib-
ute of an old

' ions C. HARRIaTOX. Boston nre-tna- n,

Mr. John C. Harrington, now living in
Brockton, Mass. .

Vnder date of Oct. 27, 1892, he writes :

' "A year ago last Christmas I was taken
Sick with the grip. A complication of troub-
les followed which developed Prorwy in its
vorat form, and tor months 1 was obliged to
Bltin a chair, day and night, never once lying
down in bed. During that long period I
had the best medical skill obtainable, and
neven doctors attended me atdiuurenltlnies,
but they could do nothing for me. 1 teas
tappttl thirtrtn times and they tookJom me in all
teveutyeiyht gallom of water.

i The physicians told my wife that
mine was ahopelesscase, and toldmy family to prepare for the worst.
My friends and relatives were noti-fis- d

of my condition, that they
might take a last farewell.

Among my friends was one who urged me
lo try Kickapoo Indian Sagwn. 1 did so and
soon a'tT I began taking it there waa a
marked change for the better; the bloat com-
menced toleave my bowels and the swelling
of my limbs decreased quite rapidly, and in
less than a month I was back to uiy normal
clxe. I have been gaining health and
Strength ever since.
TODAYIAM AWELLMANTHANKS

TO KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.
I think it lathe best medicine la existence,

find all of my f rtenda thinic my cure nothing
less than a miracle.

I will gladly answer anybody seeking infor-
mation about this great ntedluiae. J.C. Hab
ItixGTuir, 26 Court av., Brockton, Mass."
I Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Is Uie grandest
remedy of the universe.

The simplicity of its grandeur Is the strong-
est tie that binds it to the confidence of the
people.

It is nature' remedy !

Nature provide a cure for every disease of
every living creature.

Man In bis wisdom can best understand
these remedies, and. tbe Indiana who bave
been obliged to depend npon naturt tdov
tor their curative helps best understand
natnre's remed ies--

That la why Kickapoo Indian 8agw is the
taftst, the beat and tbe turtst Liver, Stomach
and Blood Renovator tho best remedy tor
all seasons the world has ever known.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa, --odtbg a
Indian fromroott, barkt andkerbt of their otrat
aatherhtg and curinit, it obtainable oaay dnurgist
(Iom dollar per bottle; tix bottle farfiv dollar- -

AVOID FEVER.
Fwvers come from indigestion.

When the stomach is all
tight, you wH never have fever.

If the bowels are constipated,
you are in danger.

Remember this.

Take the Laxative Gnm
Drops.

Take them regularly every
n'ght.

You will have neither dys-

pepsia, indigestion or constipa-

tion.

Try them.

Small boxes are 10 cents,

large sizi 25 cents.

All druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,

Peoria, lit

Pimple
AND--

Blotches
jRE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav-
oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. Sj
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom the b'aaJ.

. , .I nwlMJ r Irase oi oiooa poisonthat unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of. Swift's Specific (S. S. 5.) curedme.

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on Tflood and Skin Diseases mailedce. Swift bFBcipic Co, Atlanta. Ua.

MAS MEDICINE FAILED TO CURE YOU ?
dtL SmiWS ELECTRIC CELT

d Ir jfti p. ,nirr;T' " " suspansoHT ronj

who t1Tpt from TTervons
lw.tfltv inrM)tpne Soer

trf 'At, xdr, r&vi matorrhft, Nirht tmis-
si"!!., thmniFi rnro,
Kervonsnw,........ ForKtful.

m.9 4...n.
Lonrcor, fVi DjTSrw!, l.nrr.e Ri.k, Rheumatism,
K i dney ,rA and li.ucavrtomr-- :' int. aiulthe many
evlhiresu::- - a( J-:- . in,;fru:n wcnl hal.!t in youth or pa
Eionam ex--- - wuCi-A-ef- t in ni.it'irtT years, will find a
positive eureinUi'.sciearicl-'elc- . UDMcnrea
thor.Ain is crrry vrar offer all hnov. u medicines anft
oltiir iriMt:n,-iirsmv- failo". ilKIH"l. UAETKB
H.WK N!K NKvnt M IU. X !i K "- trout ..
tu.i i:uiii vliieh sne-v- lorre is the element, that

driiTied fr -- id e J'ern, aiirt to cure 1'tMl.ST
itK K F!. 'Ji:;. Klectrie Helt Ifaeom-(.lit- a

?r...iiie:.l ru.ttTV, rauid 3 Ufarii by the foremost
rhvrir:au throut'xic-";- tha .vcrlcl, pivinjf the peumne
sooTliii.!? ' Tirr 'it.0 vhth ftt onee rienetiute the entire
hoiy,an.1 inaM-v.- ia sent direct
(otJto p.n-t- r.ret'.!. in'l Mitlvraus-.nt- ahcailhy.irlow-l- n

warmth and re iu"er-.ti- ri eery ornn, so that decid-
ed aen-"it- are exw-nen- '"! llio C:st wtvk'snw.
V.'e ruM apos-tiv- to liie system without
vt skenlnp; tho stomaril by jioiiilnons dniKS. Ourbe;ta
w.i kjgiee.ic rvivice will enro every cr.se or monev r
ft:nrte. Vewammt nrb ltstogivethetruecurrents

r litricify, hi'-- ean h. f.it imm-f- i lately open
crnrfrif:r, or we t,onrt. We piinrnntee our
ptcnt imprnvrtl Kieeme husi ep.r.TV to KNL.MltiE
MlliCRKK O'.t I NRf.VFLdl ED OIM;AM,or

'ipny. Evcrryounr. midHie-niei- l nr.d oi l man should
t nl Tnr one Free SfllO-l'nt- loph!-t-
aaailen LJeetric t o., tea but. St., CHICAGO.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Keireents. among other time-trie- d and me

axevn Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Koyal Insurance Company, of Borland.
Wewfcester Fire Ina. Company ct . T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bnffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, It. Y
CHliens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Firv Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Seenrity Int. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Mlwankee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wl

German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Offic Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

'HAYIS & CIEAVEIAND
GENERAL

BICE
RerefeDtirp; ever 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets
Fire, Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

1KSUKAKCE.
IPBonds ofl Suretyship.

OFFVK Room 81, Mitchell ft ILynde's block:
Kirk Is'anil, Ills.

3"8ecure unr rates: they will tatcres yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time tried Companies

repreuted .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ean afford.

Yonr Patronage is solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOUNlJ.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, 111.

OfSce Corner Fifteenth street and Third At,
CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeda the If oline SaTince Bare. Organised 18SS

8 PtrCIXT-ISTEEES- .AID OH DEPOSITS.

Organised aider State Laws.
Open fram 9 a. m. t S p m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights fromT to 8pm
PoRTEit pKiHirait, - - President
H. A. AraswosTB, ,

I. F. UssENwaT, - - Cashier
siriotors:

Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
CI. A. Rose, H . A. Alnswortk,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberar, C. F. Demenway,

Hiram Darlins.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

audc for private parties Im the rardsa
spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
f ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dat. President.
J. S. Cast Cashier.

REFERENCE 9.
Mitchell Lynde, Bankers.
J. P. Boblasoa, Cashier Rock Island Rational

Bank.
O. C. Carter, H . D.
Hearj Dart's Sons, Wholesale Groeers.

i Correspondence solicited.
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ALL KEEP IT.
BY
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MPWfi-CHISBOSS- ,

WISHING CLOTfiK
ASSURE

WMtntvtft GOES.

FAIRBANKS

SAffiACLNBSMP
GROCERS

ONLY

CHICAQO.

GLASSES

WELCOME

HOUSEHOLD

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE.WELL KNOWN

MERCHANT yAILQR,
and Leadtr in StylH and workmanebip, has rectivtd

FAHL STOCK ji Snitirgs and Overcoa'ings;

Oall ard leave yenr order.
8r&R Block Opposite Habpkr Horss.

CHOICEST MEATS

PFMTfi.

Treman Sons,
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AMERICAN HOUSE,
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
5?-Go-

od Room 8 by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
ftaatwPhie Shoes a specialty. R?ntrlnvdone neatly and prompt.

A share of yur patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Atenuv, Rock Ibiard, HL

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brashes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

B. F.
Contractor

Office ind Ooraer BeTenteesth 8t
8eTealh ATenue,

"AU kinds carpenter work specialty.

Kiasree

construction

invites
snperioritj

atT.H.

Snopllwi,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

6eneraJ Jobbing done on short notice and satiaaclion guaranteed.

OCo and Slum 721 Twelfth Street. BOCK ISLASP- -


